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breakfasts cooked to order, minimum 20 people 
breakfasts include sliced seasonal fresh fruit 

continental $8
select one of the following: fresh baked pastries+muffins

assorted bagels, cream cheese, tomato+red onion

warm sandwich     $10
select one of the following: breakfast burrito with smoked bacon or turkey sausage

breakfast croissant with egg, cheese+ham or spinach
smoked bacon+egg sandwich 

healthy breakfast $12 
select three of the following:    egg whites - any style

grilled chicken breast 
 grilled tofu
 sliced tomato
 sauteed spinach

hot breakfast        $14 
select four of the following:      eggs – any style

home-made frittata
smoked bacon
chicken or turkey sausage
breakfast potatoes
pancakes
french toast

full breakfast         $16
fresh baked pastries, muffins+bagels with cream cheese+preserves and morning parfait cup

+
select one of the following: scrambled eggs+smoked bacon or turkey sausage

breakfast burrito
breakfast sandwich or croissant
home-made frittata
pancakes+smoked bacon or turkey sausage
french toast+smoked bacon or turkey sausage

breakfast extras
sliced tomato $2

muffin | bagel | croissant | hard-boiled egg  $4

homemade ginger cherry granola | yogurt | smoked bacon | turkey sausage $5

lox platter per person $7

morning parfait cup $6

breakfast drinks
dark roast coffee regular+decaf | organic tea | spring water $3

fresh squeezed orange, grapefruit, apple, pineapple, tomato juice 
sparkling water | vitamin water | red bull $4

made to order fresh fruit smoothie 10oz $7

looking for something special to drink.....just ask+we’ll get it for you

BREAKFAST



GOURMET SALADS

caramelized pear
baby greens, caramelized pear, grapes, fresh gorgonzola, candied nuts, cranberry vinaigrette

pacific chopped 
napa cabbage, carrot, red pepper, green onion, mandarin orange, water chestnut, toasted 
almonds, wonton strips, pickled ginger, sesame ginger vinaigrette 

californian
baby greens, roasted tomato, avocado, artichoke heart, kalamata olive, hearts of palm, 
citrus segments, toasted almonds, honey-lime vinaigrette 

spinach
baby spinach, sun dried tomato, chopped egg, applewood smoked bacon, sourdough crostini, 
warm roasted garlic vinaigrette 

tuscan vegetable
mesculin greens, grilled seasonal vegetables, cannellini beans, feta, oregano vinaigrette

greek
mixed greens, tomato, red onion, feta, kalamata olive, artichoke heart, red wine vinaigrette

southwest 
mixed greens, tomato, red pepper, roasted sweet corn, spiced black beans, queso anejo, 
orange chili vinaigrette

gourmet salads made to order, 20 people minimum 
salads include fresh baked crostini 

gourmet salad $10

salad upgrades    #1  grilled chicken breast or tofu  $4 

      #2   grilled shrimp or steak $5 

         #3   gilled ahi-tuna  $6 

small  ½ salad+upgrade #1 or #2+cookie $11

medium  1 salad+upgrade #1 or #2+treat of the day $15

large  2 ½ salads+upgrade #1 and #2+treat of the day $16

individual box  1 salad+1 protien+treat+cookie  $14

treats
assorted cookies | feast special brownie | lemon curd bar | toasted walnut blondie    $3 

assorted cupcakes | seasonal fruit tart | apple tarte tatin | mint chocolate cake     $5

rosemary shortcake, honey crème | fruit cobbler | banana chocolate bread pudding     $5

ask about our special treat of the day

drinks
dark roast coffee | organic tea | milk | soda regular+diet | spring water          $3

fresh squeezed fruit juice | fruit flavor ice tea | fresh lemonade 
izze fruit soda | sparkling water | vitamin water | orangina | red bull      $4

made to order fresh fruit smoothie 10oz    $6

looking for something special to drink.....just ask+we’ll get it for you



smoked turkey
hickory smoked turkey, roasted red peppers, avocado, goat cheese, fresh basil

roasted salmon
blackened salmon, mesculin leaf, tomato, herb lemon aioli

portobello mushroom
grilled portobello musroom, jarlsberg cheese, roasted red peppers

vegetable club
grilled seasonal vegetables, swiss cheese, sundried tomato pesto

roast beef+brie
slivered oven roasted beef, brie, sweet red onion marmalade

thai chicken salad
grilled chicken breast with peanut sauce, basil, cilantro, fresh mint

grilled chicken+asparagus
grilled chicken breast, asparagus, baby greens, tomato, lavender mayonnaise

muffelatta
baked ham, salami, capicolla, prosciutto, provolone, cheddar, olive tapenade

sandwich $10

small  ½ sandwich+garden salad+cookie $11

medium  sandwich+garden salad or side+treat of the day $15

large  sandwich+ garden salad+side+treat of the day $18

individual box  sandwich+garden salad or side+cookie  $14

deli-platter $11

gourmet deli-platter add grilled chicken+tri-tip or poached salmon $15

build-your own lunch  deli platter+side+garden salad+treat of the day $18

upgrade garden salad to any gourmet salad       $5

sandwiches made to order, minimum 20 people 
choose 3 sandwich varieties up to 25people, 4 up to 40 people, 5 above 40 people

build your own sandwich.....assorted rustic breads with: 

salami | roast beef | smoked turkey | baked ham  

assorted cheeses | tuna salad or egg salad  

lettuce | tomato | onion | mustard | mayo | pickle

need something special on your deli-platter.....just ask+we can add it

sandwich sides

deli-platter

penne, roasted vegetable+olive salad

tomato+cucumber salad

fragrant lentil salad

lemon herb potato salad

orzo, sun-dried tomato+feta salad 

ask about our special sandwich side of the day

*
*
*
*
*

SANDWICHES



balsamic glazed chicken
grilled chicken breast, balsamic vinegar+orange reduction sauce

ponzu glazed salmon
pan-seared salmon fillet glazed with citrus soy sauce

herb+garlic crusted tri-tip
roasted tri-tip medallions, caramelized onion+mushroom red wine demi-glace

cornmeal crusted chicken
stone-ground cornmeal crusted chicken breast, sweet tomato chutney

crispy tofu with lentils
pepita crusted tofu, roasted golden pepper, cumin spiced red lentils

flatiron steak
char-grilled flatiron steak, red onion marmalade

grilled eggplant cannelloni
eggplant, roasted tomato, pepper, basil pesto, ricotta, home-made tomato sauce

rack of lamb
rosemary roasted rack of lamb, apple+mint jam

entrées made to order, minimum 20 people
need something special.....ask for a personalized menu to suit your budget or requirements

vegetable sides
broccolini+lemon zest

green beans+toasted almonds

grilled asparagus, hazelnut vinaigrette

sugar snap peas, ginger+scallions

grilled seasonal vegetables

ask about our special vegetable of the day

*
*
*
*
*

starch sides
ginger coconut sticky rice 

fennel+mushroom risotto cake 

herb roasted potato

smoked tomato+manchego macaroni
roasted garlic mashed potato

ask about our special starch of the day

*
*
*
*
*

small [4oz portion]   
1 entrée, garden salad, starch side or vegetable side, bread roll+cookie      $17

medium [6oz portion] 
1 entrée, gourmet salad, vegetable side, starch side, bread roll+treat of the day $25

large [10oz portion] 
2 entrées, gourmet salad, vegetable side, starch side, bread roll+treat of the day   $33

weekly specials
every week our chefs develop innovative menus highlighting seasonal, organic, ingredients.  

e-mail us at info@feastcatering.com for our weekly specials menu

HOT ENTREÉS



hors d’œuvre   2 pieces per person

sausage roll, tamirind chutney $6

tomato basil chutney on grilled bruschetta  $6

vegetable summer roll add shrimp $2        $6

tri-tip skewer, chimichurri dipping sauce $7

chicken or vegetable potsticker, soy dipping sauce $7

mini brie+papaya quesadilla, chili rajas $7

spinach+ricotta spanakopita $7

wild mushroom risotto+burrata croquette $7 

beef tenderloin popover, horseradish creme fraiche $8

baby lamb chop, mint jalapeno glaze  $8

grilled flatbread pizza, seasonal fresh toppings  $8

ahi tuna tartar wonton chip, wasabi creme $9

sweet mango glazed grilled chicken skewer   $9

blackened shrimp paella cake, lemon aioli $9

platters

seasonal fresh fruit $6 

citrus+white bean hummus, fresh baked crostini $7

blue corn chips, fresh guacamole+salsa $8

classic cheese selection, nuts, fruit+crackers  $9

small farm artisan cheese selection, nuts, fruit+crackers      $15

antipasto selection - meats, vegetables, cheese+breads        $15 

charcuterie selection - imported meats, mustard+breads       $15

 made to order, minimum 20 people
need something special.....ask for a personalized menu to suit your budget or requirements

Cash, Check, Visa, Mastercard, Amex (3% service fee applys to all credit card payments) or PayPal 
are accepted.  All orders require a credit card to confirm an order. 

To ensure premium quality+availability, orders must be placed 48-hours in advance Monday-
Friday.  Weekend orders must be placed by 5pm on Thursday.

Changes+rush orders can be accommodated up to 3pm the day before an order, subject to an additional charge.

Cancellations made less than 24-hours prior to an order require payment in full.  

Special dietary needs can be creatively accommodated for an additional fee

Orders can be prepared with free-range meats+organic or locally sourced produce at market price. 

Ingredients and prices are subject to change without notice. 

A delivery fee of $35 will be added to your order within Los Angeles.  Rates are subject to change 
without notice.  Inquire at the time of your order for current rates.

Orders will be delivered within a 30-minute window of time requested. 

Biodegradable disposable tablecloths, plates, napkins, cups, silverware are available for $3 per person. 

China, flatware+linens are available, ordered 24-hours in advance.

Servers, bartenders, cooks etc. are available upon request.  Rates vary according to position. A 5-
hour labor minimum applies.
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BITES+SNACKS

ordering information




